Duke Postgame Notes
Duke vs. North Carolina
New York Life ACC Tournament Semifinals
March 9, 2018 // Barclays Center // Brooklyn, N.Y.
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Head coach Mike Krzyzewski’s record at Duke is now 1,024-278 in his 38th season. His overall record
is 1,097-337 in this, his 43rd season. In the ACC Tournament, Coach K is 62-23.
Tonight was the 248th meeting in the Duke-North Carolina series, and the series favors UNC 137-111.
Duke’s record in the ACC Tournament is now 100-45, including a 32-13 mark in the quarterfinals and a
28-12 record when playing as the No. 2-seed.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 1,017. It is the nation’s
fourth-longest active streak.
Freshman Marvin Bagley III recorded his 21st double-double and his 26th consecutive double-figure
scoring game with 19 points and 13 rebounds.
Bagley collected 30 rebounds over his two games of the ACC Tournament, tied for the second-most
in ACC history. Only the 32 rebounds by Zach Auguste of Notre Dame in 2016 are more.
Senior Grayson Allen finished with 16 points, four assists, four rebounds, and two steals.
Allen has 1,943 career points, moving him into 15th on Duke’s all-time scoring list past Shelden
Williams’ 1,928 points.
Allen made four three-pointers and now has 279 in his career, which stand fifth on Duke’s all-time list.
Freshman Gary Trent, Jr., hit two three-pointers and now has made at least one three-pointer in 25
consecutive games.
Freshman Trevon Duval finished with seven assists, and has 18 over his two games in the ACC
Tournament – tied for the third-most in two games in tournament history. Only 20 assists by
Virginia’s John Johnson in 1987 and 20 by Maryland’s Steve Blake in 2001 are more.
Duval now has 182 this season which rank fifth on Duke’s freshman single-season list.

